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The Singing Shild,

Iced'

I

It was not long after the death of that most virtuous prince,

King Charles the Second, and in the reign of our late sovereign

lord, King James, that I, Thomas Treadwell, clerk in Holy
Oi-ders, was presented by my Lord of Essex to the living of

Elmtoft, being larger and wealthier than the parish of Queen's

Lynn, the which for near ten years I had been liolding.

And truly, I was grieved to part with the good people among
whom I had dwelt so long, and from whom I had received no
small kindness. Indeed, I doubted if I could have found it in

my heart to leave them, had it not been that my faithful friend,

Mrs. Elizabeth Long, brought me tidings that the good people of

Queen's Lynn had already resigned themselves (not without

inward affliction) to my departure, and had fixed on a godly young
man from Beccles to be their minister. Thereupon, I wrc 'ay

Lord of Essex, accepting his good offer; and with many tea-s

(the which on their part my parishioners restrained, though, I

doubt not, with great difficulty,) I bade farewell to those who for

so many years had borne with me in patience.

Scarcely, however, were we settled in our new vicarage at

Elmtoft than my wife took occasion to fall sick and die, being

Elizabeth, daughter of that worthy yeoman, Master William.

Curtis, of Brixton. She had been a godly woman, and, though
of a family much inferior to mine, had brought me five hundred
pounds at marriage, the same with which I restored the tower of

our parish church at Queen's Lynn when it was near falling into

ruin. The death of this excellent creature was to me a cause of



great inconvenience and vexation, I heing hut new come among
a strange people, and scarce knowing where to look for asHiHt-
ance in my liou.sehold cares, and the up-bringing of my seveh
years' son. For she had lu-en a wife vii-tuous ahove the average;
though at times a hit slirewish with lier tongue, and likely to'

make me trouble among my people, the which, however, 1 was
fam to pardon, she being but a female. Always too, did I have
it in mind to break her of these unruly habits, but before I could
accomplish it she died. Nevertheless ,lid 1 mourn her loss l>y the
wearing of doleful apparel, and with no small sighing I laid
her to rest in our family burying place at Sti-atton Audley,
beside my honoured father awd Mistress Treadwell, my dear and
honoured mother, being J)orothy, third daughter of Sir John
Ringwood, Baronet, of Ringwood, a worthy man. who loss all in
the cause of our late sainted Kinir.

Standing by this gooil woman's open grave, I held the hand
of my little son, who wept both loud and sore, making at this
time his first acquaintance with death. All my care at the
moment was to soothe and cond'ort him, for he was to me like
the very sun in heaven for brightness. Even now, with his face
all bestreamed with crying and not a little dirty, he was beauti-
ful beyond compare. His form was slight, tall for his years, but
nobly proportioned, taking after me. He had likewi.se that
round, frank, fearless face with which our family hath been
always blessed; and the large blue eyes, and handsome head of
brown closp-lying curls, for which I in my youth had always
been admired. He had in him nothing of his mother, but
a slight irregularity of curve in both his eye-brews, the which,
as I truly think, was his only blemish.

Having filled in the grave and said our final prayer, we set
out for London, the boy Charles (fcr I had named him after the
best of kings, our pious martyr) ceasing to weep at sight of the
many curious objects along the highway. At London we lay that
night

;
and the next day did I take my son, to distract him from

his grief, to view the wonders of that great city. We walked in
the Mulberry Gardens, where we saw assembled persons of the
highest quality, both wits and ladies, all arrayed in the newest



fashions out of France Tlum we went to view the sa<l scene

where before Whitehall our hlessed prince (for whom n»y father

had sacrificed all) laid down his head to the axe of the traitorous

fanatic.

Afterwards, by fi^reat ^ood fortune we saw Queen Mary Beatrix

then but late come out of Italy, ride by with much pa^'eant

to the Palace of St. James. But of all the entertainments with

which we filled in the day, none so interested my boy, as the

bnniinjy at Smithfield of an unhappy woman who had murdered

hei' husband, and the sin^'in^' of the eveninpj prayers in the great

Church at Westminster.

Indeed it was the latter rather than the former, which pleased

him most. No sooner did the long procession of white-robed

singing-children appear, marching slowly up the great nave to

the sound of the tuneful oi-gan, than an expression of heavenly

beauty overspread the young lad's face, and he clasped his little

hands as if in prayer.

O, father!" " he whispered," it is like the blessed angels up

in heaven with my honoured mother."

And indeed I had to check his emotion l)efore he could collect

himself to join in the evening prayer; the which, however, he

did, bowing the head and bending the knee in great devotion,

and never minding me or any that stood by, but lifting up his

pure young heart to God. But whensoever the chant began the

enraptui-ed look would again V)eam in his face and eyes, and I

was forced to hold my hand upon his shoulder to keep him still.

And truly it was beautiful to hear the clear and heavenly voices

rising and falling together w : J. ravishing precision and sweetness,

dying away in long and soft Amens, among the lofty columns

and the <lim and solemn aisles.

But when they sang the anthem my son could refrain himself

no longer.

Father, I can sing it too," he cried aloud, to the amazement

of the worshippers, " It is the piece by good Orlando Gibbons

that we sang with Master Capel in our home at Queen's Lynn."

With great difficulty I restrained him that he should not join

in, especially when one lad with a voice of angelic purity sang
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at a time when I slumM he onleriuK atlairs in n.y new abode,

and thinking of niatteiH more important.

The next day w set ot.t for Khntoft, I ri.linjr mine <.wn (|Uiet,

crivv horse, and' h<.ldinK th.. hul before me. It was a peacetul

autumn <hiy. and though the r<.a.l was a hmely on.' we ha. httU,

fear putting our trust in (}.k1, and expeoting to he home before

ni.d.tfall. All .lay the hoy talkeil with artless sw...'tn..ss n, h.j

same strain as yesten-v.'. whil.' my own thou-ht trav.-Ued

unceasiuLdy ov.-r the .litKeulti.'s which lay hef..re me: s-euig no

oth.-r res..nrce hut to w.-.! with all spee.l s.m.e K.,.lly ^^'ouum

of lar^n. means, an.l slow speech, if such there were to be found

in all that countryside.
, . , . , i.

Meditating in this n.ann.>r. an.l having arnve.l witlun a short

.listanc fr..m ..nr lu.me, I ha.l cease.l t.. ri.le with eircun.specti.m,

an.l venturing (close t.. a w..o.l called Abb..fs Oak.) too near the

hedge, a pair of In^^hwaynu-n HU.hle.dy rushe.l .>ut at me, .me

of whon. caught n>y ast.mishe.l horse by the hn.lle. wlnle the

other i.ointe.l a murd.'r.ms looking pist..l at my person

My first tlum-ht was for my b.)y whou» 1 shieMe.l as best I

coul.l : thou^d, he, in.lee.1, showe.l no si^ns of fear, being blest with

that hi.d» courage for which our fandly hath ever been remarkable

;

for my°gran.lfather had serve.l in the Low Country wars, and

had with the assistanc ..f another brave Kuglishman, slam a

Spaniar.1 in a battle. Calling this ancestral valour t.> ^^^Y ^'[\^

a<ldresse.l n.yself to the y.mnger villain, (who covered me with the

pistol) a tall an.l sl.mder stripling of ruddy c.mntenance, blue ey .>s

an.l golden hair, and an expression of winning innocence, most

unlike hi.s colleague, who was short an.l dark, and of a herce and

dogdike countenance.

" Good gentlemen," I said, " you do not well to stop upon the

Kin-'.s highway an honest wayfarer like myself, being no other

than a humble parish priest, likewise a wi.lower, and returning

even now from the sad obse.iuies of an excellent creature lately

deceased, whom I have laid to rest in our family vault at btratton

Au.lley, beside my honoure.l father and my dear and^ honoured

mother, being Dorothy, third daughter of Sir John—"

" Excellent sir," exclaimed the younger villain, " we have not
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my pockets, and my wallet, one of them also tearing the onyx
ring from my finger, t'lough I reminded him that my family coat

of arms would one day betray him and bi-ing him to the gallows.

But I spoke to no purpose; for they robbed me even of the tress

of my dear wife's hair, the which I valued high as a charm against

warts ; being informed by a good wife of my acquaintance, that

kept in a place of safety and tied with a green ribbon, it would

surely answer that purpose. Having despoiled me of all I had

upon me, th(iy proceeded to quarrel as to the distribution of their

booty, each one despising the intaglios, which were most precious

and endeavouring to gain possession of the money, using mean-

while most dreadful oaths, at which I could not but shudder.

All this time my little boy looked on in great astonishment,

not understanding the proceeding" nor why his father should be

so shamefully entreated. Indetv. .ic had at first made furious

attempts to prevent their violence as they bound me to the tree,

rushing at them with all his little might and not ceasing till one

of them (a bloodthirsty monster) seized him in his arms, and

threw him, as one might throw a dog, some twenty feet away.

Now, however, seeing me abandoned, and the robbers retired to

a distance, he came to my side once more, looking up into my eyes

with such an expression of bitter misery as I had never before

seen in a young child's face, and before which I was fain to close

my eyes that I might not look upon his gyief. Presently there

came a trembling of his lip, and then with a very loud heart-

breaking cry, he rushed to me, burying his face between my
knees, and sobbing in such a manner that his whole frame was

racked convulsively, I being powerless even to place my hands

upon his head to comfort him.

Thus he wept, until the sound of his sobbing disturbed the

group of villains, who had not yet settled their disputings. Then

up spoke one of them—the dog-faced Canaanite who had first

rushed at me on the road—saying :

—

" John, take thy club and dash that brat's brains out. He

will bring all the sheriffs in the county on us, if he continues

that dog's-howling"

Whereat the stripling with blue eyes and golden hair, seizing
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laughter, or storm of curses, caused them to speak louder than

was their wont. Presently, however, as night deepened even

these sounds sank into silence. The lad, wearied with the long

day, slipped down at my feet, and resting against me as best he

could, fell asleep. The birds had ceased to sing ; the stars came

out; and in all that solitude there was no sound except the

snorting and munching of my horse, and the twitter of the

insects in the wood.

How long a time went by. I know not ; for I too, notwith

standing all my pains fell into a gentle slundjer. Suddenly I

was waked. It was no longer dark, for a great, golden moon at

its full had risen just above the tree-tops, making the stars pale,

and turning the sky to a deep, imperial purple. The boy had

stirred; he was kneeling upright on the cool grass, gazing at this

to hini new wonder, of the moon shining on the world of night.

I gazed down at him in silence, not knowing how to address him

in this sad situation ; when suddenly there burst from him a

strain such as I never expect to hear again until I stand amid

the serried hosts around the Throne. It was the anthem we had

heard in Westminster the previous eve, and which I had taught

him long before, playing, to his singing, on the harpsichord, with

good Master Capel accompaning with his violin.

" Why art thou so heavy, my sovyl ; and why art thou so

disquieted within me ?"

Then loud and clear, like the song of an archangel .soaring

through heaven itself, there rose this pure and faultless voice,

ever mounting higher, ever waxing fuller and more strong, as

if it would leave all earth behind, and pierce to the very Throne

of God.

" Oh, put thy trust—put thy trust in God—in God—i7i God
—in God !"

No bird pouring forth its song in the sunlight, no chorister

chanting in the vast cathedral choir, I had almost said no angel

worshipping on Heaven's sapphire floor, ever flooded the air with

a sweeter, louder, more enthralling burst of mingled melody and

prayer. Small wonder was it that the tears came to my eyes,
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Well do I perceive that all good is not extinguished in you, in that

you have still a heart that can be moved by the singing of God's

anyel, for little short of such do I believe this child to be. Know

then that there is music lovelier b}' far than that which you have

heard to-night, the music of the sinner's voice acknowledging his

guilt before his God. No song you ever chanted in the great

church at Ely ^^ill sound so sweet in Heaven as that. Farewell,

gentle villain ;
may God guide you hack to honest ways."

So saying I whipped up my horse, and rode away, leaving the

half-repentant robber gazing after us through the moonlight.

The stars were fading and the dawn was near, ere we reached our

home at Elmtoft, the which, however, we accomplished without

more mishap.

11.

The morrow having come, I found my grief for my wife (that

excellent creature) much assuaged bv the fact that the pious

women of my flock had alrea<ly looked out for me an honest

person to keep my household and minister to my daily wants

—

one Mrs. Watchful Wake, a widow of good report, well-skilled to

bake, and brew the new herb called tea or tay (then but late

come in from outlandish parts) as well as to compound divers

cordials of great efficacy in time of sickness, and which she often-

times administered to me, I being somewhat unwilling. She was

indeed a woman of strong purpose, of whom I quickly came to

stand in awe, her virtues being far above the common, of which

she could- not be unaware. She it was who, in the days of Oliver

the Usurper, had (after the manner of the Patriarchs of old)

changed her christened name of Jane to Watchful; being

appointed, as she herself affirmed, to scan her neighbours' doings,

and whensoever she perceived any failing or defect to herald the

same abroad so that others might be warned, and fear in like

manner to go astray.

For which cau.se the pious women of my flock had placed her

in my hou.sehold, knowing that if I should err in conduct or slip

in speech (I being but a sinful man) the same could not be hid,
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No sooner was the service ended than all the sidesmen, beadles

ftnd churchwardens, assembled to me in the vestry, in great con-

cern lest the excellent widow should have taken dire offence.

'"Twere not wise to drive away the faithful," said worthy

Master North, the warden.
" Truth there," quoth Sidesman Gidley, " they be hard

enough won."
" But .some clergy have a poor way," said Beadle Josiah

Dillard. " 'Twere not our last good minister's manner to fray

the widow and orphan from the church. He were an excellent,

worthy man."
•' We're not like to see his equal soon," said Master North.

" What say you, Sidesman ?
"

"His like be not bred in these days," quoth the Sidesman.

" He were powerful to expound the Word."

"Never less than an hour and a half in length," said Beadle

Josiah Dillard. " Not that we'd say anything against thee,

Master Treadwell. Thee be'st not so bad for a beginner, but all

thy expounding is simple and plain to the understanding. 'Twere

not so with our last good minister. The wisest could not under-

stand him. Ah, he was a learned man !

"

"No," quoth Master North, "we have nothing against thee,

Master Treadwell—yet. Thee be'st but new come among us, and

we know not what be thy faults. And it cannot be laid to thy

door, if thou hast not the talents of our late good pastor. We do

not look for it. But 'tis sad to see the shepherd drive the poor

lamb out of the fold."

" 'Tis .spoke in a figure. Master Treadwell," said the Sidesman.

"Good Widow Wake be the lamb; thou be'st the shepherd.

She've been lony a member of our parish."

"Ay," said Beadle Josiah Dillard, "I can recollect her as a

regular attendant ever since she come to live in these parts.

She be a Ely woman by nature—leastways 'twas there she buried

her husband. But, whatever land or nation she sprung from,

she've been a woman of light in this parish for nigh twenty

years.

And very virtuou.s," quoth Master North, "and likewise
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" No, uiy son," I answered, taking liiui upon my knee, "thy
notes were not wrong, and witli tliy singing 1 was l>ut too well
pleased."

" Then may I not sing next Sunday the s.^tting we made from
Palfstrina. Thou knowest the one I mean. It Ijegins, " The
darkncKH iHtiodarhies.s with thee." I can sing it immediately
when thou has said, Llfjhten our darkve,-!.s out of the connuon
prayer. Oh, if only good Master Capel were here with his violin !

Can we have the violin in Church, father ?

"

" I fear not my son," I said.

" Is the violin a sinful instrument father ?

"

" People might think it so."

" 'Tis strange," he said. " when the blessed angels play on
har|)s and violins in heaven."

" How knowest thou ?" I asked.
" I saw it in a picture," he responded. " And is the harp also

a sinful instrument ?
"

"I cannot tell, my son," I answered sadly. "Some things be
held sinful at Elmtoft that were not so at Queen's Lynn."

"

" But howsoever, we can have the anthem ?
"

" I fear not," I said.

"Oh father, why?"
"Good Mistress Wake, the e.xcellent widow, did not like thy

singing in the church to-day, nor did others. They care not
for such music. And I much misdoubt, my son, whether you
and I lifted up our hearts to God as tiuly as we ought. Master
North, and Sidesman Gidley, and Beadle Josiah Dil lard are all
godly men. They must know what is right."

" Did Mistress Wake, the excellent widow, go out of Church
because I santr ^

"

" She di<l mv son."

" Is she a very holy woman ?

"

" She is, my son."

" Is she more godly than thou ?

"

"Thy father is but a sinful man," I .said, "and Mistress Wake
has been a woman of light for twenty years."

" And yet she did not like my singing. Tis very strange."
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pillows and sittino' at her window, it l»ein^' all her ("otiipany to

h)()k out at the passtM's-by.

After saiutinnf each other indue t'or?n, ami cnijuiries concern-

ing the wortliy woman's health, she bade; nie be seated, and

spoakinj^ in a hi<fh, shrill tone, which, I doubt not, wa ; thu eti'ect

of sickiKisH, went on to deal with the affair of yi'stcrday. And
indeed she was most kind, oH'ering me all her sympathy, and that

of her husliand likewise.

" We be yonr best friemls, kitid sir," iiuotli she. " My husl)an(|

always upholds your mei-its when the rest of the parish set thee

at nought; ami, as foi- me, 1 always endeavour to put the best

construction on your actions. And I trust you are wortliy of it,

sir, which I doubt not you will try to be. Whenever any of the

jifood wives of the parish would decry thy talents I say to them,

'What more can ye expect, in a small place, lying retired in the

countiy f Can we hop(! to have a man cif parts, as though we
were a great parish in London ?

' I tell them always that thou

dost the best thou can'st accoi'ding to thy lights ; and if thy lights

be few 'tis the fault of nature, and no one can call it thine."

" I thank you, good mistress," 1 said hiuidily. " I do not

deserve your kind opinion, ln'ing but a sinful man."
" That may be," the worthy dame went on, '• Vmt I am

apt in zeal for charity to think of others above their merit. 'Tis

a weakness of mine, for which Mistress Wake h»th oft rebuked

me. And yet I have that spirit wdiich inclines me to defend the

absent ; and I always sa\' of thee, kinil sir, that you might be worse,

thus putting to silenctj all who speak against thee. For 'tis a

censorious world. Master Tread well, and there are few men who
suit us here in Elmtoft to be our pastor. He needs must be a

man above tht; average in whom we should not see more than

one defect. Our standard is very high, and 'tis not very like

that you will be able to come up to it. 'Tis not your fault, sir,

and so I tell everybody ; 'tis nature '.s."

Once more I thanked her, feeling in all simpleness my own
unworchiness. At the same time I rose to depai't.

"The boy is a pretty singer, my husband tells me," she said

a.s I wa.s about to jjo. " I trust such gifts will not make him vain.
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ashes ax n minister hIiouM. And so ftirowoll, good nir; and thank

you kinillv for the Imcoii and the red fhiniu'l you sent to tui lust

week. Tli<'y he nof so good as our hite irspected slicphenl usetl

to scml ; hut I suppose it he all you can atlbiil. Tis a dark

prospect for a parish when the juinister's family he poor as Wi-ll

HM iicklv."

M.ikiiij^ a respectful ourtsev tho dame (a worthy peiN m)
hohhied away with tiie help of her stick, not knovvinLj how sure

a wound she had left l)ehind in my poor heart. And indeed it

was a wound wliich had small chance to heal ; for all that ilay,

and many days after, tlio pious memhers of my Hock addressed

their ren>arks to me in the samt^ tenor, till I was so weighted with

a sense of mine own infirmity that 1 scarce felt tit to walk the

earth. This, however, I could have home, knowing myself to lie

a sinful man ; hut all my heart cried out whenever any spoke of

the lad as like to be taken away from me. This I could not

believe: I said God could not try me so; it would he more tlian

tle.'-h could bear ; and besi<les he iiail no look of weakness, but

only a skin clear and as white as wax, with veins which rivalled

the turquoise stone for blueness. Still, I prayed to God night and

day, that if He should be pleased to take him, I might be

taught the lesson of being humble, and might learn to wait upon

His Will.

All my ccjiufort at this time was in the couipany of one Mistress

Tabret Tall, a spinster lately past the summer of her life, but

full of sympathy for all my troubles, and likewise of an excellent

understanding. This good woman ever stood my friend, inviting

me to her modest cottage, and regaling me with a certain posset

of whose making she possessed the secret. Also did she hem
kerchiefs for me, and knit me .several pair of good, stout hosen,

as did at other times Mistress Long, that excellent female, of

Queen's Lynn. Whenever I was sore distrest with care, I would

betake myself to good Mistress Tabret's little garden, w'here,

sitting in an *arl)uur, I would pour forth all my confidence, to

which the good spinster would listen with every kindne.s,s, giving

me much excellent advice. Likewi.se did she win the affections

of my son, calling him a poor, inothorle.'^^ darling, .and giving I'.im
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the grass near by, in company with a younjf spaniel dog'. And a

pretty sight it was to see theui making merry in their gambols,

as the manner of young things is, they having but little thought

of care. Upon whom the worthy spinster casting her e\'es, .said,

as .she had often said before, " Oh, how he needs a mother !" And
as I did not reply, she went on to add :

—
" I haVe observed that his

clothing is washed with little or no amidon, and I doubt if his

linen is ever laid away in lavender. I cannot but fear lest evil

should overtake a child brought up in that way. And he is so

good and prett\', poor, mothei'less orphan!"

Upon which the kind creature's eyes tilled with tears, and as

she turned them towards me with an expression of much sympa-

thy, I was so far moved as to venture to address her thus :

" Good spinster, the year of mourning is not past for that

worthy female now no more; and there are thoughts which I had

intended to keep hushed within my bosom until that sad time be

over, well knowing what is due from a n)an of understanding

cowards a faithful creature, who has likewise been a docile and

obedient wife. And if I now pour forth my feelings in your ear,

'tis not from any hastiness or impropriety, but from being moved

by your so gi'eat and constant sympathy. Wherefore I crave

your leave to speak, that you might know all that is in my heart,

and counsel me as you think best."

"Oh, speak, speak!" .she murmured, -'I have long looked

forward to this hour."

Whereupon I felt encouraged to continue, and thus went on;

—

" As soon as I had laid that e.xcellent creature to her rest in our

family burying place at Stratton Audley, it was borne in upon

me that one day this young child would require a mother's care.

Bef'M'e ever I reached London, aftei' the sad obsequies, I saw that

I could not give him that solicitous attention in trivial things in

whicli the female mind is versed. Hail it not been for the

maternal providence of good Mistress Wake, 1 doubt not but

that there would have been more grievous defects in his apparel

tlian a want of amidon ; for in truth I am a man ot books, rather

than one gifted with an insight into household things. For which

reason, as well as for other causes that I need not name, I have
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III.

Not long after this it chanced one day, tiiat sitting- in the little

ftpartrnent where we took our repasts, and tiie door of the kitchen
being ajar, I overheard a conversation between good Widow
Wake and my little son. For by this time it was come about that
they were more friemlly than heretofore : this virtuous female not
bemg able to resist his pnjtty ways, nor to hold out against the
affection of which his young heart was full, an<l by which the
hai-dest nature must be subdued. On this occasion (as I saw by
glancing in) the kind widow was paring apples, which she held
in a receptacle of tin upon her lap, the boy sitting on a low stool

at her knee, ami receiving from her hand such portions of the
fruit as were not good enough for her purpose ; which portions
he ate.

After some trifling talk between them, I heard him say:
"Good widow, why were vou not plea.sed with mv sinirincr that

day, long ago, when I stood among the chanters in the church ?

Was it sinful ?

"

To which she answered sharply:

"It be always .sinful to e.xalt the horn like the worshippers of
Baal and Ashtaroth on every high hill and umler every oreen
tree.

"Nay," he replied, "but 'tis like the ble.ssed angels up in

heaven, who be always singing anthems. When I go to heaven
I will sing there, too, an<l then I will not be .sorry for being
hindered from singing here Only I hope good Master Capel will

be there with his violin. I can always sing better when the violin

is playing with the harpsichord. Then I feel as if I was no
longer a bad little boy, giving offence to you, good widow, but
as though I was far away, where I could not be evil-hearted any
more—with (Jod and my honoured mother. Does it make you
feel like that, widow, when vou sinfri*"

"No," she said, .somewhat stiffly, "I have no such carnal
emotions. You must fight against them. They will do you great
harm. I once knew a young singing child, and he fell into very
evil way.s. Beware lest vou do likewi.se."
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into his blood tliat he would sino- in spite of all tliat we could do.

Once he stole back to his place aiiion<f the choir chihh'en, singinjr all

alone at the daily evening prayer, that very one-voiced part which

you sang that day in our parish church, and for which I forsook

the House in dudLCeon. Whereupon, on his I'eturn home, we
chastised him with rods to 'ulidue his flesh, and otiierwise

atHicte<l him with divers godly discipliries, against which he did

nothing but rebel. And so he grew in hardened and (nil ways,

never bringing his proud will into subjection, but always deter-

nuned to go liack to the tUtshpots of Egypt when we would urge

him on to the Promised Land. At last he broke his father's

heart by taking flight with a band of robbei's, affirnnng, as we

have been toid, that he would ratlier live in freedom in the forest

than in the bondage of his life at homv'. Since then I have had but

doubtful tidings of him, and little hope : but small wonder is it

that I spend my da\s in bitterness, knowing that my son (whom

I loved tenderly) is leading a life of violence which may end on

the scaffold in this world, and in everlasting burning in the next.

All my own holiness is as nought wlien I bethink me I shall be

in heaven without him."

At this point her voice trembled, and there was a sound a.s

though she was endeavouring to repress a sob ; at tlie same

moment she rose hastily and went into the garden, where for

sometime aftewards I saw her pacing to and fro alont.'. That

night, as I heard my boy, say his prayers, he offei-ed up a special

intercession for the widow's son, entreating that he might be

restored to his inothei' and honest ways.

For me I soon disnnssed the subject from my nund, being

much beset at this time with considering how I had offended that

Avorthy sjiinster, good Mistress Tabri't Tall. But the boy ceased

not every night and morning to make his petition to this one

effect, I not hindering him from .so good a prayer. At last one

night I was awakened from sleep by the lad's voice .saying

" Father ! Father- '

" For the boy. since his mother's death, slept

in a little crib close to my bed, so tliat I might assist him should

he require anything in the night.
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mare, early in the iiioriiiM>>;, and not intendintf to return till after

nightfall, eating suine victnuLs at mid-day at tlie house of Sir John

Bree, a wortliy gentlemen, the s(|uire of those parts, who had

married Susan, daughter to that wicked wonuui, my Lady Norton,

she that spat in tin; King's face while on his way to execution,

for which cause I never could be at ease in the company of my
Lady Bree, but dii'ected my conversation as much us possible

to that honest squire. Sir John. On this day, it was my intention

to remain all the morning and afternoon at Little Topping, and

to ride home bv twili<flit. But a heavv eloud comin<>- up, and

there being signs of violent wind und rain, I altered my mind,

deciding to make for Elmtoft about five of the clock, the which

I did, ari'iving at the Vicaragci gates about one liour later, and

just as the sun was going down in a great halo of wild and lui-id

clouds, some yellow like Hre, and some i-ed, and all pregnant with

the tempest.

On entering my grounds I was somewhat surpi'ised at not

seeing my little son run down thi,> avenue to meet me, such being

his custom wlienever he heard my lioi'se's tread. However I

thought but little of the matter, and rode I'ound at once to the

stables, wishino' to see the mare made snuy- for the niffht.

Returning by the back offices I en(|uire<l of the dame as to the

lad's whereabouts, but she being !)usily employed had not observed

him since about two liours ago, believing him to be somewhere in

the house; Immediately I entered and b^gan to call him loudly

by name ; but there was no sinswer. I then pi'oceeded to search

all the rooms, but suoce-jded not in finding him

"He ha.sgone to play in the meadow, with those Datchet

urchins," I said to the dame.

"If he has gone no further," (juoth she.

" How further ? " I cried.

"'Tis not for me to say," said she, in a stiH fashion, " ordy

lads be wild, and singing lads especialh'. There be of them that

have gone to join the robbers before now."

" Peace, good dame," I said sternly, and at once left the house

to .see if he might be in the meadow playing at catch-the-ball

with young Leap-over-the-Wall Datchet, for such was his name,
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paused to rebuke her fault in very noble terms, addressin*^ her as

a daughter of Babylon and a wilful perverter of veracity, dooiued

if she continued thus to everlasting torture by the <levil and his

fiends in the dark and bottoudess abysm. Whereat llahab Gidley,

seated on a low stool in the corner, lifted up h((r voice and wept

loudly, convinced, as I doubt nut, of her sin. Seeing ht^r thus

penitent, I sat down beside her and urged luir to make full con-

fession of her guilt, hoping by this means to come at my son's

whereabouts,
'• When did you see him last ^ " I enquired.

"To-day, at no—on," she made answer, her voice broken by

sobs, and curious sounds of weej)ing which 1 cannot here set

down.

"Where.?" I asked.

"Up the Westhampton road, clo.se by good Widow Trtmlet's

garden."

" What were you doing there ?

"

" He was holdiuff the widow's white gander, while I tied the

foot of an old stocking over his beak and head, so that he could

neither peck nor see, but could ordy run about foolish-like, with

his head in a bag, not knowing whither he went."

At this the poor creature broke down in sobs, so that I spared

to rebuke her more.

" What did you after that ? " I proceeded to ask.

" I lifted him through a gap in the widow's hedge."

"To what end ?"

" To steal a few of the widow's currants—only a few worthy

sir, and not very ripe."

" What then"?

"

" He crawled back again through the hedge, and we ate the

fruit, the which was so sour, and so ill agreed with our stomachs

as to remind us that we had sinned in stealing the widow's

substance, and might be beaten with rods were it found out at

home."

" A good thought. And what happened then ?"

" Then we knelt down together on the green grass and praved

that our wroniy doing mi"ht not be discovered bv vou, jjood sir,
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RaliahCiidli'y.slic that loads evi-ry la<I in the villajrti intouiischii'f,

whili- sho herself is led of Belial and ApoKyon. Kh, hut I'll put
a charm on her that will stop her pranks I She'll h(> lucky if

.she go not lame, or have a s(|uintat the least. I liavt'a spell that
can do Itoih. JShe it was who this very >\,\y tempted your .son,

good sir, to ill-treat an inoffensive fowl, Ahich is a hird not
surpa.ssed for good hehaviour and a certain gentility of manner for

twenty parish(>s round, I would yf)u had seen the poor beast
with a stocking tied upon his head, he running round the garden
in a lamentable frenzy and thiidving the end of the world had
come; while tluit iniipiitous ja<le, Rnhab Ui.. y. laughed till she
could laugh no more, and then sent that mi.sguiiled lad, your .son

over the hedge to steal currants."

As the dame pau.sed for breath I urged her to tell me all that

had taken place, and to give me details as to the Inst she had
seen of my poor boy, giving token by my speech ai:d manner of

my anxiety and distre.s.s.

"It is little there ever there will be to tell," she went on,"tV)r

I unich fear that the young child's life is ended."

"(.)h, .say not so, good woman," I cried out, for her words but
spoke a thought that was slowly forming in my own mind.
" Surely, you have some charm that will protect him against wind
and weather ?

"

"There is no charm against the will of God," she maile repi}',

" and as he left me to run further up the road I saw Death follow-

in his track.s. Oh, you n)ay believe me ! Did I not foretell to

old Granny Hurtley that there would be a funeral in your house
before six months, when first I saw you turn the pages of the
Holy Book ? And ditl not your good lady fall sick and die ?

And now to-day I have seen Death in your young child's eye.s,

and in his curling hair, and in the wild way he left me, and ran on
and on, up the road, and ever on, till as I watched liim, he became
lost to view not far from the boundaries of Westhampton parish,

and near the outskirts of the Forest of Abbot's Oak. Eh, but he
was a handsome lad, and a good singer; but a stepchild is never
the best of w^edding gifts, as tiheU tell you, whom you will fetch

home before this day year."



"And dill you not we liini conn' Lack a^min ^ Oh, ^rood
Widow, I l.i'.si'ecli you say that he caiiu' l>aek a^'aiii :

"

"He has not conie back—yet. To-morrow, you will hiing
him ill your own two arms—hut he will hv cold mid hdpl.-s.s, and
will iK.t h.'iu- y(.u when you sprak to him. Go, minister, and
ride all iii^dit tliiouirh the storm, ride (.n and ride hard—and in

the moriiin;; you will find him, l.iit where you little expect him
to he. Vou are not lucky. It he always hard on a parish when
the mini.ster is not lucky. Hut mount your liorsi and m>

' Indeed
1 am w.dl aven^red this ni^dit I'or the evil done to my white
grander :

"

At this the a<,'ed dame, looking' very wild, and wavin^f her
arms in a manner which cau.sedni.- fear, opened the door and
almost thrust me out. Scarce knowin/^r wlmt I did I mounted
once more, ami urocl my hor.se on through the storm,
which was now exceeding tierce, the wind blowing a fearful gale,
and the rain dashing into my face so as to nearly blind me. Now,
too, began the lightning to flash, in great <|uiveriiig sheets of blue
and yellow Hie. lighting u|) the wt>t road before nie, so that I
could see every pool and tree illumined by a brief, weird
glory, which vanishing made the darkness darker than before.
Above, the thunder rolled, as if the very heavens would break
down: while 1 rode on and on, fast and furiously, not knowing
where I went.

My only tlunight was that the widow had bidden me doit,
to find my boy. For indeed she was a wise woman, and knew
things which were hidden from others. Whence she had this
knowledge 1 could not learn, but that she po.sse.ssed it was beyond
all cavil. She could prophesy death and sickness with amazing
surety, and she had charms of wondrous efHcacy for every sort
of plagne. By one she could aid infants in bringing through
their teeth: by another she could make cows calve; and by
another .she could foretell to maidens the colour of the hair of
the swains whom they would wed. And now when she bade me
ride on thus, I could not Imt think that it must bring me to my
son: and even though he sh(.uld be dead as she had hinted.

(
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an<l as I also ft>aml. I • nul<l at h-ast hniij? liom- his ImmIj-, au.l

lay it hertitlt' Iuh mother, in <>ur family va\ilt at Strattoii Amllcy.

Tlu' mart' Iuts.'U" sfctiu'.l t<. tV.'l that th.- hoy was ^roii.-. for

she (hishcd (.iiwanl with litth- ..f ik. stimuhis from inc. If .-ver

8he halted f.M' u moment, or stumhied, I instantly thou^'ht tlie

lad's hody was at lier feet. At times the wind woid.l rise to a

hij,di, i.ii-rein^r shriek, and ever an<l anon it seemed to me that a

(•hU.l's cry was carried on its hreiith, as thon;,di some litUe hoy

were lost'in a Held or wood near hy. Then I wonld stop still, to

listen if the cry wouhl come aj^ain. Hut no: The wind would

howl more hnidly than l.efore. hut w.- could hear no echo of a

human voici!

Then we would dash on aj,oun, wildly, heedlessly, not thinkniK

where we were, or how the hours went hy. If ev.'r we came to

a cross road, and there was nothinj,' to ^'uid.- me which way to

turn, I waittMl for a mtanent. till a v<.ice within me seemed to say

<' Go' this way" or " jro that, " and then 1 would push (m aj^oun,

.sometimes passing a wood, and once or twice throu^di a sleeping

hamlet, where sei-in^' that the lij,dits were all put out 1 knew

that the ni^'ht nmst be far a«lvanced.

Presently I seemed to lose all clear knowledj^c of what 1 was

ahout,and even of what 1 was suHerin<,' in the lamentable absence

of my s(m. 1 ro<le on, as if I had been riding always, and as if

it always had been ni^dit. I had no consciinisness of bein},'

drenched to the skin, but seemed benumbod into an unthinking

lethar^ry. From this ccmdition I was roused by pani,'s of cold and

liun<,^er: and as 1 bej,'an once more to observe the objects by

which I passe<l, I recalle.l that some of them 1 had alremly seen

earlier in the night when the lightning had been more vivi<l.

And now I perceived that the wind had <,'one down, aihl the

tlumder rolled no more: only the li^ditnino- .still Hashed faintly,

an<l at lonjr intervals, on the far horizon. Also my poor mare was

very nc-arly spent, d)'af;;,dn^^ herself on throujrh very etiort, but

stumblin<,' at almost every step from sheer exhaustion.

At last she suddenly stopped >till: she could go no more.

Slipping to the ground, I stood and .ried to pierce the darkness

around n-.e; bnt in vain. T could ])ei-ceive nothing, but that we
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were near to a forest of some kind, and tl.at a niiglity oak spread
Its branches halfway across the road. Tliis aHoi-ded some very
sli^rht protection from the rain, which was now steadily and
strai^ditly coming down, as though it never would stop again.
Drawing the poor, jaded mare within that indifferent shelter, I
stood for a moment wondering what was to become of me. Here
I was in tlie pitch darkness of the mithiight, far from home,
Ignorant of my whereabouts, my boy probably dead, and little
sensation of life left in me. Small wonder is it that I felt heart-
broken and God-forsaken. No one in all earth or heaven seemed
to care for me, but the gentle, affectionate beast whose warm
breath I could feel at that moment upon my cold, wet face and
hands. She and I seemed deserted and alcne together; and
drawing her face close to mine, I buried my countenance in her
wet, quivering hide, and, for the first time in many years, burst
into unmanly tears.

How long I stood there thus I cannot tell. I tliink I must
have wept myself, even as a child does, into a gentle slumber;
for I was sorely worn and weary. I was roused at last by an
impatient nujvement from the mare, who now began to recover
from her condition of fatigue, an.l to wonder why we stood so
long in that outlandish spot. When I raised my head I perceived
to my surprise and joy that a faint, gray light was growing, and
that the dawn had come. The rain, too, had cease<l, an<l the
earth was covered with a hot and heavy mist. Looking about t
discovered myself to be in a deep, grassy lane, running through
a wood, and in a spot which I did not i-emember to have ever
seen before.

For a few moments I stood, uncertain what to do. Then the
mare began to prick up her ears as though she heard something
unperceived i)y me. Listening, I detected the sound of a horse?
tread, approaching us at what seemed a quiet trot. Gazino- in
the direction from which the sound came, I soon made out^'the
form of a tall horseman, not many yards f.-oin where I stood. As
he came nearer I recognized to my amazement the younger of the
two villains who had robbed me that day at Abbot's Oak He
was riding slowly, and held something clasped to his breast
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violence, but which, as he came abreast ot n.e in the xoad,
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for they would have passed without seenig me. the hght

vet beinff dim. „

« Stuml back r ciicl th. yM<rv. "or I will hn-

thi» y!u,; cMkVs M,«-, «.l,o l«s b.™ ».u-chi„g f...- mm ,.11 th,s

''''ll^b^sl.! „f ..V voice tb.. boy Lnguiaiy vaiscl bis l,ca,l

tVom tb V 1 i„'. sbonl.lc.-, an.l I came clo»e^ Tbc la.l wa., very

w i c an, weak. a,ul wappe.! i„ a ro^sb f..n.,ent wb.cb I b,«l

I'™, r,' bb„ wear. He »,nile,l faintly, bat ,h,l not .novo, say-

"^.;i*:::'7t::;:a t'wbiows .... m..-. ,.,. wn. t-ovgive

-ou not ' I liave been a wiokcl boy to tV.Rbten g,x>d

r H, t ,m W<«.1,1 ch,istlse n,e wltb a ml, also <;,vu,g n,e

home tb, t J
a " '"^'

, ^„ , ,„„ ,„,„,, thinking I

t: ,:;,:;,: at "lui;;: gentu. vuba,,, ...i b™, hi,,, bo™.

n '^
. v.vv far to \bbofs Oak, and then I lost my way, and

::,:::;• ;^;:n:.:nc. <leep mto the n,i.bUe of a .™,,. T e„

I „.ew V,.,, f.i«bte„e. am, wa^e,^ t-..., '«»-;; J°fJ''
«";

r ,::rtr ::ir ,.;;::: ript,ina the„ i woke «,,,

and hunger, ami methinks am well punished a. I am .

" Tome to me 1 " I said, raising my arms.

W,::.t the villain gently lifte,! bin, 'l-
^:;;- -^

hoy Hinging bis ,mas cbsely ,.l.ont my neck, ami layn,g

;;rr;:i:::rtt,;:.'':,r=r',r,;.'-L;,
my precious oftspring.
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. ,h,t t„ Jl„„k ,, o|,||,„,„ ,„a,:„f,„. ,„y own |>,i,|,o,„ an,!

l.ea.l ,n l,o
, „.cct,„„ „f Al.bnf., Oak, » „,,,, the sk,,,,, Jr. „Hopms t.. Kct t„ ,„„. „e„t the s,«„e,., I t,K,k a short cut th o„ hhe t„ e.st, l,y a l,y-,,„th known „„ P,.in„,„e Lane, nrri,,. ^^y

". « to,-u-a,-, , «, a, ,., get ,n„ler cover the n„„-e .,„ cklv "a I

^)..e
1 an. phniRe,!, and then after backing „ few pace, a, if

ii'Tfrhtene.!, stooil ,|uite .still Knowing n, ,t n ,

ciuise fo,- *1. , .
'^'i"» "IS tliat there must be some

H e,e,t 1 T I'l'"'
' "' 7*' "'-«' ' '-M -y 1-ath and

,

'^
' '''1' "" " """'' ""' •><"'« '" ".» "I-on the win.l

Incl can,,e,l „,e or the n,on,e„t to fear that 1 was dead and inoter world, tl,,,„,.h I could not understand why such as I

™.t,the,e rose above all the howlins of the ten.pest, and thew n an,o„sthe trees, a voice which 1 could not but think to be ana.ige
.,, It .sang clear and Hrni, those wor,ls which I n.vself had»o e„ chanted in the great. Hack Church at Ely, and whi

;

'"'I""";!."' th. tlncket at Abbots Oak. Oh, put Ihy t,-u„,
»' II,,, tra., m Oo.l-^iu Go,J-in God-in God ! Those were

Angel of Death to come and carry me somewhere,-to the (ien.lsmay b. But the n.oment the voice ceased, another cry went upV ryb,tter, „n,l n, a little child's ,„nes, • Mother; OhfjHother':

wiM",TO„".'"'
" "'"" """" ^°"'* """*' '""'• "'"' ''"«"• '"'" "' "»''

thro',?''' '"w";"
"'?'/;•""'' '

"
I »*«1. l"'Ping that the good cut-

th..ut,,,,g,.tbennstaken
I that the boy i„ hi., ,,|„tl.»„ had

wh.if; w.:;;r'::tU™i
""'"• """"' ""^'' ""'" >^""

" At the moment when this cry wont un "
flu. vill.,;,. „ ^- i„ . , ., , .

-^
"'^'"i' iip) t'lt; villain continueda n,ost ternble flash of lightning lit up all the road, and th

"

::^"""
:; I't

"";'. "-- '»'- "-" 'he lane knelt hht'U.e 01 a bttle boy, h„ two baud, clasped in prayer. It neededno second thought to tell n,e whose child it wai, fi there are no
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„.,.ht.n.,1. K«>^; -
,„tl L'if :.e l.a.l expecte.! ,„. to c,„„c,

;

iL-oyboing g.-eat. as I al».. know. H.ougl. I au. but a

'""rwo„l.l have taken hi,,, h„„,e at once, go.Kl »i,-, only 1
knew

nngnt.t
bi-irig so innocent a lad among

iK'st at Abbots Oak, oi to uiing
,

| g,, I took

,a,andonecl nien. such as my comrades mostly ;"-
^

'^
'

^^^^^

tluMe benig no dry aiticle ot c otu ^ r ^^

tr;::*W w^-!: the ,.,„. Cy Ka„„e„t I h., o„ n,e^

.„.,a.hya.,iyh,e,,»y.a.go„a»n,he^^,^n^^^^^^

\,ut that oi benig dry. And m it ht is wi
1

1

. , ^ ^^.g^t

all his own attire being still unlit to put upon '" "
-^j^'f.^,^^

,.isk to his health, the which, I fear is
'^l^^ >;^t. r^^^^^^^^^^

And so I deliver him up to y<ni, w.n 1^
sir

g^^ ^^^^^^
from going into the town oi Llmtott, where the
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Also I nr,.i mI! to ; :::::^;;;t^
^"^

t'-
'''-"' -^ '-^ ^^-•

Watcl.ful Wake But Ji) , x
^"'"' '''''^''''^' ^^'^t^'^'^^

could notlean,he!2d ,vlT"i '
*""" """" ^'"^^' ^^'^'^ ^

horse, r,>do aua - v t^ 1 iv 'f •

"P' ""' "^^"">' ^"^•"'"«' »"«
'

^ .1}
,
w itliout even wishing nie good davBein^' thus left alone with niv so.i T 1, .1

^'

to take him hack to Ehntoft L hi^ inV "' '"" ''' '" ^^"*

than I had thou-rht havin, I

''''' "''""^" *''^' t^'^^n

the lanes in tM^p^i^^^f:, "^T^
''"™>^ ^'- -^''t of all

within a n.ile of 'f Vn
'""' ^^^^'^'^^

^1>"^ ''ein,.

the outskirts of ,.u: town " '""""' ^^"^^^'^' ^^^^^ -« <^'^

Early as it was that virtuous person was .t 1.
as

1 passed by, n.y son Ivin-. in . v an.?s •
^'"''^'''-S'^'^'

shee.weanness,tliighn:,t;sl"p ' " -'—us through

" Eh, out you have found Jiim '" cl, • i

"And is he deuP No? T •''';^«»-^^'^J-^« I approached.

but tLt ,„, ,voui; i ;"
',

'r;r:
::

"°"'V"
'"•"' """ '""»•

spoke ' Ev,.„ s„ ,„,. >tr,w I

^
'

"""' »'°" "''^ you

Henit,,,ul,le no",::' ;.„,,'':'- '"^ ""«"• """ '"« I- g"-.

And so I fetched him home.

-/
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li^

IV.

IT wa., long e« I eouia sivc up hope. Tl>e leech, that worthy

man l.le.l the Wl to,- the tevev which lay upon Inn. an,l l.n
1

:li n . a, if itwonhl consn.ne the »ml ;™'
"'''"'Zowi^

Ly. F,H- „,a„y ,lays ho to»He,l about upon h,» '-""'--;
"f

,„eL any that »to„,l by, l«.t only
™'"*Vi ,

".
thvo 't

wick«l gyp»y, and Wi.low •IVcn.lct, an.l the gentle e""" »

It thne» h babblcl sweetly of the evening prayer m t g.e

C nrch at Westn,in»ter, an.l of the wonnu, we ^'^^^^^^^
Sn,ithtiekl : but through all, his nun>l wamle e,) helplcs m

ima-ininos in a niann.,>r most painful to l«hol<l.

1^^™ at last the fever left hin,, an,l -n-iou^ness ret™^^

he lav on his couch so weak an,l wliite. that g^mng on Inm 1

coJCfscle restrain n,y tears. The hind leech 1- «^- «-
;;":

anytldng he .Icsirert : but all our grief >vas tha he .le ned notlnng

Hcseentl to have lost all interest » » " '
""''

^, .J ,

weary of life already, when he scarced had hved.
^^^^^^

rfven' th decreased, and the leech c.add only bid us hnd some,

thh-jt. bX,g his half-departed soulhack to the world .rgan,

<^'^l.^::';ri'":';:::,':Xwr' I whispe.d, laying

my head close to his upon the pillow.

" Nothing," he said, gently, but listlessly.

" Will you not have your toys?"

" No, father."

" Nor your bow and arrow ?

" No, worthy sir."

" Shall I play upon the harpsichord ? .

"

muld you like to see Joyful DiUard, and SanbalU.t North

undhave then, play cateh-the-ball here in thy chan,ber <
Yes

thou wouklst like that, my precious oHspnng

:?L^Rth:^"oidley shall come ^'^ ""^^^^^^^^
She can make rare faces, with her tongue very tar out, and
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two c.y.s r,.lli„. .lifiercM.t ways at once. Tho„ knowest she h«soiton ,„a<lo hee lau.H.. Sl.all we have he. fetched r
Ves

:
hv sai.l brif^hte...,,^, a little for the very h'rst ti.ne-n we sent w.th al, speed, for Rahal. GidU.Jhat MoabUish

suittd Ralub G.-lley on a high chair in the midst of the roomsayin^r „„fco )„.,, " Make faces!"
'

But that wicked person, „ow that her evil ways nn-.W.t have•lone son.e,ood, did only swing her feet, puttin, hLtiZe in himouth, and look iiLM-erv much •.l,.>wl„.] i -n x
"^' ""^*^' '» '^^r

.](nvn he,- ),. .1 1 / ,1-

'i^'"^''^'«l fi'i'l ill at ease, also hanLnng

r 'r,^7''
''"<^ '•''•'•"^^ I'^'i- I'lack eyes upwards.

"

And all the while the leech, good Widow Wake, Warden Northan<I Beadle Josiah Dillard stood round saying, " Mak . es
''

i^very nnper.ous tones
: yet would she notfbutat las. p t It h

"

I shrS:'"/"^™''
'" weep, whereat we led ui ir^Zloom she Jiavn.o ,lone my son no good at all.

Ihen vvere we in great straits as to what to suggest next •

forhKs strength was sinking fast, and ever and an™ his ^iHs <3.ned ready to take flight. An.] so it chance.] that v
'

ev

^::i:^^:z :;r
'^'"^^^' -"'-' ^'^ ^--'^ ^^-> bringing

His entry into the room moved mv littlf. h,»^ . .i

hope.
eagerness as to give us

thou r
'"'"'"'"

' '"""• '"y'^o.-^-M-to,. Capel »icl. " Cho„,o

Then the child sighed.

home^'^H
" ''' ""'' ?''" "''^' '''''' '•>"""' ' Jerusalen,, n>y happy

so often to p ease her in our hon.e at Queen s Lynn "

sideani T '"';'^'"r'^
the w^orthy man. .seate.l by the be.l-s eand drawing the bow most gently, played the il, ,„I t

i]

h
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4:1

The n«.e hoyWye, ».on,., to «- W..-, an.) mo,.e

he sang:
..Jerusalem, my happy home !

Name ever dear to me '

When shall my hibourn have and end.

Thy joya when shall 1 see ';

.1 ;.. . vvns weak ami faltering;

For the first tow verses the -'
^--/\'"/; \ ^,^^^^ ,,,, heard

and then it burst forth as clear an<l strong us 1

it:
..Jerusalem! .Jerusalem!

()o(l grant I soon may see

Thy endless joys, and of the same

Partaker aye to be.

Thy walls are made of precious stones.

Thy bulwarks diamonds f ([uare,

Thy gates are of right orient pearl,

Kxceeding rich, and rare.

Thy turrets and thy pinnacles

With carbuncles do shine.

Thy very streets are paved with gold.

Surpassing clear and fine.

Thy houses are of ivory,

Thy windows crystal clear.

Thy tiles are made of beaten gold,

O God that I were there !

"

Then .Uh a full buvst of .ne.oay. and
^^J^^^;^

.«et„e«s which even that -"
^Vpth ofbrt '«s « "«

tones would go with tnc >ouu„

Paradise) he sang the words •.—

" \h my sweet home, .Jerusalem !

Would (lodlwere in thee!

Then shall my labours have an end,

When I thy joys shall see.'

At which he ceased U, sing, gating before him a, at first, the

eves becoming almost fixed.

<"Tis death 1" said a whispered voice behind me.
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^^_^T,„.„i„s. , .„.„. u„. Wi,|,„v Tn.,„lot. who 1,„H co,„o to ,ee the

" He will soon go now." she sai.l
But I eoulJ not wait fo,- tl,.t. It w„, beyond n,y power to

fjussou into tlie cool, niolit nii-.

A full ,„oo„ lit up tlu. sar,le„ will, „ ,plen,li,l li..|,t l,ut I ,li,l«ot eed
, Pacing up and down the lonely walks I lith«u-t .,-,.ak,„g. I wished that it n,i,l,t break' that I too , i ,?t

fo \ .
'

''"' ""' "'"' '"^" '"" >''«" "'' "•- takiu. all I ;
u Jed Z'rIT f:T' """""" "" ''-

1
''•-

I fe a, tl„,d I''"' ? '".' ' '"""•
•
"" '•' '" «- moment

sTi wr;,,t '
L^'"'

""" -*-«!> tl.at was ahnosn

r:e^:f:i^ft:f;;;rb:'i::r™— p..ri;:

ove, and gazing at the house. I knew hiu, i„ the moonli,-ht \wa.. the tall robber Taking a,lvanta«e of the nig"ttS runall risks to come for tidings of the ehihl
°

"How is he ?» he asked softly, as I approached.

^^

Uy,„g_or dead !" was all that I could say.
Let me .see him, but once more '"

the'hSr
"

' "'" ""'' ''' '"'" """S'' *<' S-J^n-door, within

A-H we aproached the bed, he at first took no heed. Then

^>
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« tl.o robber i ^-ok of heavenly joy

- '"
":fj:';r:n;n"^

-.:''..«.. to co,„e ueMnto,,.
ovtM'spreau nis la c. «>'»"»

„„„ tho excellent wi.low wiU ^•"'""^'
:;"lZr. 1 »l.al> be

live with .ny honouve,! fa.,he,--a".l « * m
^^^^ ^^^^^^^

„en »..on. And tl,e villa.,, «'
,1 ;'

'^.U
.

'.'
bi.-.Vs-nestlng with

e„tcl,-tl,e-hall ii, the niea. ,.w .
an.l »e .1 a „

^^.^^^ ^^
Rahah Giaiey ;

and I »l>aU let the 'f^^"^'^
,^ ^^ ,

..

lK,vv an.l aTOW. O, goo.l v.lla,,,, how happy »e

>

^Y

1 Ar,,! nnvv he is near coine to man's

Thus n,y ehiU wa» ,ave.l. ^n. now h
__^^^^^^_ ^^^^^

e,tate,andi»agoo,Uonto,ne
lie > n

^^_^^^___^

pio„» widow, have '"jj.;™ ,

't; In, ,,„,„e. wi,e„ I hope

cr^s::^/~t:x--^Hea.a„d
honoured mother.




